Youths Beat, Rob Couple, Rape Girl

Deborah Yolanda Black and Darrell Johnson, both 16, were charged with two counts of murder and grand theft for the death of a couple they killed and robbed in a Home Depot store. They allegedly killed the couple after they tried to escape through a window. Both suspects are scheduled to be arraigned in court this afternoon.

SENATE PASSES CHEAP GUN BAN

A bill that would allow individuals to purchase firearms cheaply without background checks was passed by the Senate. The bill, sponsored by Senator John Smith, would allow individuals to purchase guns from private sellers without a background check, allowing them to bypass the National Instant Criminal Background Check System (NICS).

2 Boys Killed By Hit-Run Car

Two young boys were killed in a hit-and-run accident on Saturday night. They were identified as John Doe, 12, and Jane Doe, 10. The accident occurred near a local school, and witnesses report that the driver fled the scene. Police are searching for the suspect, who is believed to be a local resident.

Control Bill Sent To House

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate, by a vote of 62-38, passed a bill that would allow individuals to purchase firearms cheaply without background checks. The bill, sponsored by Senator John Smith, would allow individuals to purchase guns from private sellers without a background check, allowing them to bypass the National Instant Criminal Background Check System (NICS).

Blood-Splattered Car Examined

Police investigators were at the scene of the accident where two people were killed. The car, a black sedan, was found with blood splattered all over the interior. The victim's blood was later matched to the gun used in the shooting. The investigation is ongoing, and police are seeking leads.

Costly Helicopter Program Canceled

The Department of Defense has announced that it is canceling the costly helicopter program due to budget constraints. The program, which was planned to replace the Black Hawk and Chinook helicopters, has faced numerous delays and cost overruns, leading to the decision to cancel it.

DA Welcomes Wet Leader's Help

The District Attorney's office has welcomed the cooperation of the state's wet leader, who has offered to assist with the investigation of a recent murder case. The leader's involvement may provide new leads and help crack the case.

Leutenant Unwinds

Officer John Smith was relieved of duty by his superiors after being accused of using excessive force during an arrest. Smith is expected to continue his employment with the department, pending the outcome of the investigation.

Police Earn Pause

Police officers in the area of the recent murder are taking a scheduled break to recover from the stresses of the investigation. The department has implemented a protocol to provide officers with mental health support and resources.

For more news and updates, check out our website at [theoklahoman.com].
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Crash

Attack

Rites Set Today
For Alva Editor

Save on these Housewares SPECIALS!

DILLARD'S adds Another Night of Shopping Pleasure for your Convenience

Open Saturday Nights Until 9 PM.

U.S. Orders Wheat Removal

"A NAME YOU CAN TRUST"

PRIVETT

DEMOCRAT CORPORATION COMMISSION

Thursday Friday
ONLY!

Drastic Furniture Mark down SALE!

Furniture and Bedding Items from our Inventory Closeout One-of-Kind and Few-of-A-Kind SAVE 22% to 50%... or more!

Shepherd Mall... N.W. 23rd & Villa... Shop Monday thru Saturday 10 AM - 9 PM

Also Shop DILLARD'S STORES in Tulsa and Muskogee, Okla. ... Springfield, Missouri ... Wichita Falls, Texas ... Fayetteville Springdale, Arkansas

DILLARD'S STORES IN TULSA and MUSKOGEE, OKLA. ... SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI ... WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS ... FAYETTEVILLE - SPRINGDALE, ARKANSAS
INDIVIDUALIZE YOUR HOME...
Sears

Let Sears Custom Make Your...
Shutters
Custom-Made
20% OFF Now

Drapery
Fabrics

Reupholstery
Fabric

Call for FREE Decorating Service...

"Show Stopper" Carpet for Kitchen or Den
SAVE 12 at an Average 14% Discount

Robbins Never Strays Far From Oklahoma

Wilson Fuels Final Surge
A's Lose To Royals Again, 5-2

South Downs North, 102-93
Fourth Quarter Did It For Rebs

'Truth' Near For Cagers

89ers Trip Tulsa, 3-2

South Gridders Favored Tonight

Red Sox's Streak Ends Against Royals

Tulsa Drillers, Amarillo Sox Split Doubleheader

Texas Rangers, Minnesota Twins Split Doubleheader

- Advertisements and news articles from a newspaper page -
Labron, Jr. Not Ready To Leave Pro Tour

Baltimore Bombers
Carlton Tops Pirates, 2-0
College Coaching Not For Frazier

Reds Topple Dodgers, 6-3

Olympics

Baseball Standings

Hines Wins Gol's Golf

Wilson

American League

Texas gate Twice

Expo News Talks

City Business Involves Paying for Way

Michelle Banks 50th

A fat-bottomed sphere

Maize -- Believe It or Not!
### Closing Prices Listed On The New York Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Market Summaries</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Market At A Glance</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard &amp; Poor's Index</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dow Jones Industrial Average</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S&amp;P 500 Results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSE Indexes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Most Active Stocks (NT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Stock Sales</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Most Active Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMEX Sales</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### American Stock Exchange

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Insurance, Bank And Trust</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Counter Stocks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curb Stated On Dumping Of Wastes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>NYSE Mutual Funds</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stock Pulse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYSE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WMC Promises New Dealer Plan

City Classrooms Open Aug. 28

School Vacation Drawing To Close

Mid-Del Expects To Regain Lofty Standing In State

Builder Tests Apartment Ban

Retiring Colonels Honored

Hospital Springs Into Nuclear Age

Four Added To ORJC Staff

Cowboys Offer Navy Hand
Window On The Universe

'Star Talk' Shows To Be Presented At Planetarium

Senior Citizens Plan 3-Day Retreat At Tahlequah

ORJC Gets $150,000 NEW Grant

City Group Wins Award

TG&Y Family Centers

Summer Savings

Hamster Kits

Hamster Cage

Summer IoT Device

Fatigue Mat

Decorative Tablecloth

Tool Box

Full Size Toolbox

Summer Hat

Summer Hat
School Vacation Draws To Close

Mid-Del Expects To Regain Standing

Sponsors Sought

Re-Elect

Hospital

Oklahoma City

Nuclear Age Equipment

FOR THE DEFENSE OF HUMANE CITY

- A. J. Clemons

STATE REPRESENTATIVE

A. J. Clemons

DEMOCRAT

Sparks-Atlanta

3 GREAT STORES!

فسسلا

17th anniversary school sale

10 10 AUG

10 10 AUG
Tinker Assistant Branch
Chief Wins Annual Honor

OSU Announces Appointment
New Dean Of Education Named

You and... Elect
BOB HARRIS
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
OKLAHOMA - DISTRICT 15

Third Week of Our Baby Contest

Third Week of Our Baby Contest

Firestone Car Service Offer

Firestone Car Service Offer

CAR SERVICE
TRADING POST
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IS LIKE GETTING A RAISE IN PAY

CENTER CUT RIB CHOPS 88¢
LOIN END PORK ROAST 78¢
FIRST CUT PORK CHOPS 68¢
HEN TURKEYS 35¢
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS 74¢
BONELESS ARM ROAST 1.09
BEEF SHORT RIBS 48¢
BONELESS CLUB STEAK 1.09
CORN COUNTRY BACON 75¢
GOOD VALUE WEiners 12 oz. 49¢
COUNTRY STYLE PORK SAUSAGE 59¢
CRISP HEAD LETTUCE 19¢
FANCY CUCUMBERS OR LARGE BELL PEPPERS 10¢
CARROTS 1 Lb. 59¢
NECTARINES 29¢
FRESH BAKED SLICED BREAD 6 for $1

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE 2 CANS $1.59
VANCAMPS PORK & BEANS 16¢
TEN- DER- EST CRACKERS 3 for $1.00
CARNATION LIGHT HOMESTYLE 39¢
TUNA 54¢
CORNETT PAPER TOWELS 4 for $1
GIANT OXYDOL DETERGENT 79¢
NEWH PROTEIN PURINA 39¢
GOOD VALUE SALAD DRESSING 59¢
CAMADA DRY POP 3 CANS 33¢
FRIED OR DEEP FRIED FRIES 14 oz. 4.99

Marvelous multiplicity! Adding up to a refined, classic version of what truly smashing sportswear should be!

Famous California Maker's 100% Fortrel Polyester Double Knit Sportswear
Now 50% off
Reg. $14.00 to $20.00
Now... $6.99 to 14.97

Special Record Days Savings of as much as 50% on History, Slippers, Body Suits 59¢ to 99¢

BUY ALL YOU NEED AT THESE LOW RECORD DAYS PRICES AND USE ONE OF OUR EASY CREDIT PLANS!
DILLARD'S Full-Line Department Store ... Shop Thursday 10AM to 9PM
Record-Breaking Reductions of as much as 60% on our fleece & quilted groups!

Famous Makers' Long Robes Sale
Regularly $24 to $40
Sale...$15.97

Famous Hollywood Vassarette Smooth, Trim 100% Nylon Tricot Briefs & Bikini Special
sale...3pr. $3.30
sale...3pr. $3.80

Special Sale of Famous Makers’ Foundations...just for Record Days

Tricot Contour Bra
sale...3pr. $1.98

Fibrofill Lace Contour Bra
sale...2.99

Lynx Long Leg Panty Girdle
sale...2.99

Famous Maker’s Hot Pant Brief
sale...1.99

Lynx Long Leg Panty Girdle
sale...2.99

Lynx Long Leg Panty Girdle
sale...6.99

Famous Name Long Petticoat
sale...3.99

Brushed Nylon Long Gown
sale...5.99

Long & Short Nylon Tricot Gown
sale...3.99

Buy all you need at these low record days prices and use one of our easy credit plans!

Dillard's Full-Line Department Store... Shop Thursday 10AM to 9PM
**Dillard's RECORD DAYS SALE**

4 days only! Record-Breaking 25% Savings on our Entire Stock of untrimmed & fur-trimmed models.

**Leather, Suede, Fashion Fabric COAT Smash**

Regularly $40.00 to $120.00

NOW 25% OFF

Sale... $29.99 $19.49

Just for your big RECORD Days celebration, we're taking 25% off our entire stock of leather, suede, fashion fabrics and much more. Why pay more? This is the best buying opportunity of the year. Don't miss it!

**Record Days' Savings on Special Group of Fall Fashion Handbags**

Sale... $4.99 each

Special Record Days' Savings on our entire stock of fall fashion handbags. You'll love them, you'll wear them, you'll show them off! Plus, we've got the lowest prices you'll find anywhere.

**Super Savings on Back-to-School Campus Perfect Handbags**

Sale... $6.99 each

We've got the lowest prices on our entire stock of fall fashion handbags. You'll love them, you'll wear them, you'll show them off! Plus, we've got the lowest prices you'll find anywhere.

**Save $9.99 on each pair!.... A real Record Days reduction... right on time for back-to-campus Wear Rangers' Genuine Krinkle Patent Leather Loafers**

Regularly $14.99

Sale... $5.00 pair

Just in time for your back-to-school budget planning, we're giving you the most wanted shoe ever! Rangers' genuine krinkle patent leather loafers in black, white, and brown. Save $9.99 on each pair. Perfect for school, travel, and everyday wear. Rangers, your choice of four full fashion colors.

**Save 23% now on new smart pumps for Fall!**

Farimode's Fall Basic Textured "Softie" Pumps

Reg: $10.99

Sale... $8.79

Safe and secure on your next fall outing, show off your style with these new smart pumps. Farimode's fall basic textured "softie" pumps. Save 23% now on new smart pumps for Fall!

**Special Sale of Famous Maker's Men's Shoes**

Sale... $9.97 pair

Save $9.07 per pair on our entire stock of famous maker's men's shoes. You'll love them, you'll wear them, you'll show them off! Plus, we've got the lowest prices you'll find anywhere.

**BUY ALL YOU NEED AT THESE LOW RECORD DAYS PRICES AND USE ONE OF OUR EASY CREDIT PLANS!**

DILLARD'S Full-Line Department Store... Shop Thursday 10AM to 9PM
Dillard's

Save 25% to 31%

Full Length Polished Edge Plate Glass Door Mirrors
14" x 24" $9.99
16" x 36" $11.99
18" x 48" $12.99
20" x 60" $13.99

Save 46% to 52%

Decorative Wall Clock Ensembles by Syroco

Sale...$1888

Save 40%

Mediterranean 13-Shelf Walnut Grain Wall Unit

Sale...$2999

Special Purchase! 50% OFF on Gold Plated Tableware

Sale...$1999

Save 47% on slightly irregular top-quality CANNON No-Iron Printed SHEETS!

If perf. $2.79 Twin Flat or Fitted
Sale...$1.99
If perf. $4.99 Full Flat or Fitted
Sale...$2.50
If perf. $10.99 Queen Flat or Fitted
Sale...$2.50

60" Wide Polyester Double Knit Capes and T albums

Sale...$2.66 yd.

2 and 3 Tone Polyester Double Knit Jacquards

Sale...$3.99 yd.

"Aldan" 100% Acrylic Fake Fur Bedspread

Sale...$10.99

Cannon "Cameo Rose" Slightly Irregular Towel Ensemble

Sale...$1.00

Floral Printed 5 oz. Polyester Puff Quilted Bedspreads

Sale...$11.99

Dillard's Full-Line Department Store... Shop Thursday 10AM to 9PM

BUY ALL YOU NEED AT THESE LOW RECORD DAYS PRICES AND USE ONE OF OUR EASY CREDIT PLANS!
Save $71.00 On Famous La-Z-Boy RECLINA-ROCKERS®
Regularly $219.00
Sale...$148

Spanish Accent "Del Ronda" Table Group by Mersman
Sale...$388.88

English Accent "Beautiful Dreamer" Twin Full Mattresses and Box Springs
Sale...$696.66

SPECIAL SAVINGS of as much as $211.00 on Items Below...

- **Reg.** $116.99 Rain Shower
  **Sale...** $88.00

- **Reg.** $99.95 Freezer
  **Sale...** $66.00

- **Reg.** $89.95 Roll Top Desk
  **Sale...** $59.99

- **Reg.** $299.95 Commode, Lavatory Set
  **Sale...** $198.00

- **Reg.** $99.95 Roll Top Desk
  **Sale...** $66.00

- **Reg.** $359.95 Electric Dryer
  **Sale...** $218.00

- **Reg.** $119.95 Double Door Refrigerator
  **Sale...** $77.99

- **Reg.** $199.95 Sideboard
  **Sale...** $129.99

- **Reg.** $249.95 Heat/Humidifier
  **Sale...** $149.99

- **Reg.** $299.95 Double Door Refrigerator
  **Sale...** $198.00

- **Reg.** $399.95 Double Door Refrigerator
  **Sale...** $249.99

- **Reg.** $499.95 Double Door Refrigerator
  **Sale...** $349.99

BUY ALL YOU NEED AT THESE LOW RECORD DAYS PRICES AND USE ONE OF OUR EASY CREDIT PLANS!
DILLARD'S Full-Line Department Store... Shop Thursday 10AM to 9PM
For Summertime Goodness...

Southern Cooking Wins A Skilletful Of Compliments

Summer Appetizers Need Man-Sized Sandwiches
Swift's Premium Pro-

**RANCH STEAK** 93c
**SWISS STEAK** 88c
**GROUND BEEF** 69c
**FRESH FRIERS** 29c
**YOUNG TURKEYS** 49c
**CHUNK BOLOGNA** 49c
**QUARTER PORK LOIN** 88c

**ICE CREAM** 99c
**FRUIT DRINKS** 34c
**WHITE GRAPE** 39c
**FRESH CORN** 6 for 39c

**FOOD STAND**

**MOUTH WASH** 137c
**TOOTH PASTE** 69c
**RAZOR BLADES** 109c

**HUMPTY**

**BRIGHT SIDE** 33c
**SOFT & DRY** 88c

**Thank You**

**HUMPTY**

**MARGARINE** 16c
**CONEY BUNS** 27c
**LEMONADE** 10c
**FRESH BAKERY**

**FRESH EGG**

**FRESH DAIRY**

**FROZEN FOODS**

**PAPER TOWELS** 27c

**PAPER TOWELS** 10c

**NEED SAFETY GLASSES?**

**FEET FOR LEATHER?**

**MOUTH WASH**

**TOOTH PASTE**

**RAZOR BLADES**
It's Weevil Season
Check Pecans For Holes
By Mary R. Jernigan

Check your pecans for weevil holes and ensure they are free of weevils and eggs. Weevil damage first appears as small, round holes in the pecan shell. The pecan should be dark or brown inside. A shallow, slender, white larva will be visible through the hole. Full-grown weevils are elongated, slender, black and orange-brown, with the female longer than the male. They are most active from April to September. Pecan weevils eat the kernel, and a weevil infestation makes nuts susceptible to mold and insecticides. The weevil can live under the pecan shell for up to four months. To control weevils, store pecans in a cool, dry place and check for damage regularly. If infested nuts are not treated, weevils can spread to other pecans and trees. Treatment options include insecticides and sealed containers. For more information, contact your local extension office.
Tinker Colonel Honored At Retirement Ceremonies

19 Attend Debate

USD Select Choice Mexican Dishes

Wards CUT RATE Drugs

Men In Service
50 Years
50 Years Old, Mrs. Clara Couch, at 1380 N. Oklahoma Ave., Oklahoma City. The couple, who have been married for 20 years, have two children, Sonny, 10, and Honey, 8.

Hospital Wins Accreditation
Oklahoma City Hospital recently won accreditation from the Joint Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations. The hospital has been accredited since 1960.

Fryers 25¢
Fryers
Unbeatable Price + Stamps
Quarter Pork Loin 1.00 lb. 79¢
Center Cut Rib Chops 0.80 lb. 89¢
Center Cut Loin Chops 1.00 lb. 99¢
Tender Pork Steak 0.50 lb. 79¢
Pork Cutlets 0.50 lb. 99¢
Meats with Gravy 1.00 lb. 1.13¢

California Vine Ripe Tomatoes 25¢
Unbeatable Price + Stamps
Fresh Grade A 6 to 9 oz. 39¢
Organic Grade A 5 oz. 49¢

Mild Not
3 for 49¢
Rise 93¢

Mennen
A New Era is Dandruff Protection
$1.39

$0.56 H Green Extra Stamps
Thick and Rich
Skinner's Thin Italian Spaghetti
16 oz. Pkg. 31¢
Anthony's

115 Atkinson Plaza
Midwest City

...BACK-TO-SCHOOL BUYS!

Shirts To Dress Up Your School Days

GOLDEN VEE®

Fashionable dress shirt designed with
lightweight, long-sleeved, and cotton blend. Features include:
- Polyester blend: 35% cotton, 65% polyester
- Available in white, blue, and red
- Size: 8

Golden Vee...Fashion & Quality

Golden Chasp Ties®
by Prince Consort

Handsome Rugged Belts

Back-To-School Values Are Yours At Anthony's

Back-to-School BELL-RINGERS!

Get It All Together...for going back-to-school!

They know what they like...with it looks, easy fit, fashion apparel. Mother.

Fast learners pick

Sizes 8½-4
$11.00
TO
$13.00

Back to School Savings On All Your
CHILDREN'S SHOES
Big Kids Too!

Marshall's

Family Shoe Store
141 W. Anthony Ave - Midwest City 73106-1449
These girls dresses are in a class by themselves. So are the special prices.

Special
3 for $9
3 for $10

BOYS JEANS
Boy's jeans come in some of his favorite colors. They're made rugged to last. These leg fitting. Great for back to school. Buy two now!

SHOP TONITE TIL 9:00 P.M.
Notable!
NEWS
from
If It's Today's
Look For Fashion
Minded Young
Back-To-Schoolers
It's Here Now!
All Summer Merchandise
NOW 50% OFF

BACK TO SCHOOL WITH SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL

NEW FALL LONG SLEEVE
Sport Shirts
Campus-Arrow Edward
$4.00 TO $8.00

FAVARA DRESS UP
JEAN BELLS
Prep Sizes 25 to 30 Wide
$8.50

WISE BUYS
MEN'S LEVI CORDUROY JEANS
$8.50 to $12.00
Boy's & Prep Sizes
CORDUROY BELLS & JEANS
$5.50 to $11.00
Boy's Gold Studded
JEANS & BELLS
$6.50 to $7.50

Langston's DEPARTMENT STORE
109 EAST ATKINSON PLAZA MIDWEST CITY

SHOP THESE DOWNTOWN MERCHANTS FOR VALUES DAY IN - DAY OUT
Alexander's Shoe Repair
C.B. Anthony's
George W. Riggs Ins. Agency
Black Belt Karate Ass'n.
Corral-Marq Drug Co.
Dai Finance Co.
Firsttone
First National Bank
G & S Shoes
Household Finance Co.
Humphry Dryg Supermarket
Kramer's Ready to Wear
Langston's Marshall Shoe Store
Martin's Restaurant
Mid-America, Inc.
Midwest City Barber Shop
Midwest City Beauty Shop
Midwest Finance Co.
Mr. Buck, Inc.
Oak Cliff Cleaners
Ottaco
Peach-Jewelry
J.C. Penney's
Peyton-Marcus
Plaza Restaurant
Postal Finance Co.
Rosenfield's Jewelry
Sally Ann Beauty Shop
Street's
T.G.&T.
Universal C.T.
White Crown Lunch
Youngblood Sound

The First National Bank of Midwest City
Member FDIC

Your Symbol of Reliable Banking...
Phone 732-4572
101 E. Atkinson Plaza
Midwest City, Oklahoma

NOW 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS...
corner of Mid America Blvd. and East Atkinson Plaza, our Main Bank or our Drive in Bank just behind Main Bank in the parking Area or On Base Banking at the new Tinker Bk Building, No. 478, Area "A"

TG&Y
for BACK TO SCHOOL SAVINGS
GIRLS 100% STRETCH NYLON PANTY STOCKINGS $1.00
SIZE 4-6X 7-10 13-14
LOOSE LEAF BINDER W/ FILLER & DIVIDERS 99¢
SIZE 11" OR 13"
BOYS FLARE BOTTOM SLACKS 99¢
50% KODIT POLYESTER
50% COTTON
SIZE 4 thru 7

WEBSTER'S DICTIONARY FOR BOYS & GIRLS
4.92

BOY'S BIG SMITH WATER REPELLENT COATS $6.99
100% nylon Shell Interfacing 40% ACRYLIC 10% OTHER FIBERS
SIZE S M L XL

GIRLS BELLBOTTOM JEANS $2.99
50% POLYESTER
50% COTTON
SIZE 7-13

Specials good at
125 W. ATKINSON PLAZA
BACK TO SCHOOL

Buster Brown

Nature Poster

In Block
or Brown

Top Performer

In Brown &
Black Combination

Miss America Shoes

For Boys

Size
2 1/2
1 1/2

Sizes
Mens
18
$14.99

Boy's
S.C.
W.

Top

In Black

For Girls

Infants 6 1/2 To Girls 4, 5, 6, 7, 8

Stuart Hall Notebook Filler Paper

Aqua Net Professional Hair Spray

Cowboy or Sooner pedestal Mugs

Starts Today

Opening 9 to 9

Saturday 9 to 6:00

Sunday 12 to 5:30

Where you always buy the best for less!

231 NW 66th

108 E. Main

Weatherford

Oklahoma City

Watch for grand opening of Warr Acres store!
BACK-TO-SCHOOLERS' Shopping Guide!

New CRUSH PANTY HOSE

3 winners — all a wrinkle mess in the package — but on your legs — fabulous fit — Won-der-ful Wear. In this nice pair, you get the "Must look" for the Petite Figure — Super sheer Super Stretch and a new Sheer Panty Hose just for the young miss.

67¢

LADIES PANTIES

47¢

#501 Reg. 37¢

#602

Two of our most popular styles. 100% Knit, Hosiery, and Dress in a Wink. You may choose the full cut or bikini style. White and colors.

17¢

HEADSCARFS

Gibson's 30¢ Half-Price

REG. 37¢

1¢

Dress with your eyes. We have in stock a wonderful collection of head scarfs, hats, and veils. Ask for them. These are a must to add style to any outfit.

GIRLS SLIPS

$147

BEAUTIFULLY styled 65% nylon, 35% acetate. One is full but dainty and the other is delicately trimmed with a fine embroidered insert. Elasticized side gussets. Sizes B to L.

GIRLS KNEE-HI HOSEx

$39¢

Three sizes: 2-6, 6-12, 12-18.

GIRLS PANTIES

$37¢

6-Piece LUGGAGE SET

$19.97

Guys, colorful floral print that is bright and strong. All 5 pieces made together for many storage uses. Sizes 13 1/2 to 21.

MOCASINS

$4.47

Dickies—Western Style

JEANS

$2

 grant more leg movement.

TRACK SHOES

$3.27

MINT IN BOX

BASKETBALL SHOES

$2.47

 steady support and cushioning sole with court gripping tread. In Red, White or Black.

MEN'S SHIRTS

$3.87

Dress and Sport Styles

Assorted blends of Derzon and polyester — all are press-and-go and machine washable. Choose from our extensive stock of solids and stripes. We have sizes 34/36 to 17 sleeve lengths in 22.

MEN'S BRIEFS

$1.87

Men's BRIEFS

Men's T-SHIRTS

$1.87

Boy's BRIEFS

$1.67

Boy's T-SHIRTS

$1.67

Gibson's Discount Center

OPEN 9 to 9 DAILY

Gibson's—Page 5—August 9, 1972
STUART HALL NOTEBOOK
FILLER PAPER
DRI-POINT
32¢

Duo-Tang Binders
25¢

Crayola Crayons
No. 24

BIC BALL PENS
8¢

STUDENT BARGAIN PACK

STUART HALL TYPING PAPER
200 SHEETS
8½ x 11 INCHES

BIG CHIEF TABLET
4 SHEETS

BIC SCHOOL SPECIAL

SHARP or BLUNT SCISSORS
17¢

STUART HALL DRI-POINT THEME BOOK
60 SHEETS
WIDE OR NARROW LINE
5 HOLE PUNCH

ELMER'S SCHOOL GLUE
1/4 oz.

ELMER'S WHITE PASTE

BIC 8 HARD "C" BALL PENS AT 26¢
GET 2 PENS FREE

STUART HALL BIG CHIEF PAPER

ELMER'S SCHOOL GLUE

BIC 8 "C" BALL PENS AT 26¢

ELMER'S WHITE PASTE

STUART HALL DIVIDER THEME BOOK
4 SUBJECT

STENOGRAPHERS NOTEBOOK

STUART HALL BILL WRITING TABLET
250 SHEETS

STUDENT EMPIRE INTEGRITY #2 PENCILS

SOFT FOCUS THEME BOOK

BOXED ENVELOPES

SOFT FOCUS STENO BOOK

3405 SE 29th St.
45¢

42¢

100¢

24¢

7303 NW 3rd Ave

105¢

45¢

24¢

24¢

PENS

GET 2 PENS FREE

STUDENT EMPIRE INTEGRITY #2 PENCILS

SHEAFFER SOFT STROKE MARKER

SMITH EMPIRE INTEGRITY #2 PENCILS

BIC BALL PENS

SCHOOL SPECIAL

EACH
Loma Plastic Waste Baskets

34¢

2-Drawer Modern Study Desk

$19.95

Ironing Board

$2.96

Dust Mop

77¢

ACE Sponge Mop

88¢

Modglin Deck Mop

69¢

Game Load Federal Shotgun Shells

$18.7 PER BOX OF 20

Rawlings KKB-P Little League Football

$5.78

All Purpose Soccer, Football, Baseball Sport Shoe

$2.97

Glenfield 22 Semi-Auto Rifle

$34.97

Thermos Lunch Boxes

$1.95

Hoppe’s Universal Gun Cleaning Kit

$1.99

Nelson Camouflage Hunting Vest

$2.97

Stadium Seats

$2.19
## BACK-TO-SCHOOLERS' Shopping Guide

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dial BATH SOAP</td>
<td>55¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PEPSODENT TOOTHPASTE</td>
<td>47¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOT TOWELS</td>
<td>29¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON &amp; JOHNSON BAND-AID PLASTIC STRIPS</td>
<td>47¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VIVA NAPKINS</td>
<td>29¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO</td>
<td>24.47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADY SCOTT TOILET TISSUE</td>
<td>26¢</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTACHE CASE</td>
<td>$4.27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**GIBSONS**

233 NW 8th St 2203 NW 22nd St 108 E MAIN 3403 S E 29th St
New Dean Of Education Named

You and... ELECT BOB HARRIS FOR YOUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

Youth WARMLIGHT CAR SERVICE
OFFER

THIRD WEEK OF OUR BABY CONTEST

Firestone CAR SERVICE OFFER

NEED BOB HARRIS FOR YOUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE

No Age Limit

This Bunch Jogs For Lunch

Otasco Summer COUPON SALE

Tinker Assistant Branch Chief Wins Annual Honor

Running For Their Lives
FREDERICK'S
Discount Foods

New Shop A New Concept In Discount Stores.
1. Open & Shop During
2. Parking Lot Close
3. Large, Easy-To-See Stores
4. All Items In Stock
5. True Discount Prices!

SIROLINE STEAK
PORTERHOUSE STEAK
QUARTER-PORK LOIN
BLACK HAWK (Rath) BACON
CENTER PORK LOIN CHOPS
TRU-GOLD LUNCH MEAT

GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS

TOMATOES
CORN
CARROTS
POTATOES, WHITE
GREEN ONIONS, BUNCH
RADISHES, BUNCH

BLUE RIMMED
MARGARINE
QUINNIES

BANQUET PIES
PERCH FILLETS
BANQUET PIES
STILLWELL COBBERS
FAIRMONT YOGURT
FAIRMONT OLEO

DEL MONTE
CALIFORNIA PEACHES
GERBER'S BABY FOOD
BENNIE'S BARBECUE SAUCE

CLOREX BLEACH

For Summertime Goodness...
Southern Cooking Wins A Skillful Of Compliments

Summer Appetites Need Man-Sized Sandwiches

Specialty Of The House...

Men's Night Out

Be An Invisible Hostess...
It's Weevil Season

Check Pecans For Holes

By Gary A. T. Brown

Now that we've been taking care of our trees and shrubs, it's time to start thinking about the other pests that can be lurking in our gardens. One of the most common pests we need to watch out for is the weevil. Weevils can be found in a variety of garden plants, but pecan trees are particularly susceptible. To check for weevils in your pecan trees, look for distinctive black or brown weevil beetles crawling around on the tree. If you see these pests, it's important to take action quickly to prevent damage to your pecans.

Daily Hose Down Will Help Trees

Mulch Can Help Several Ways With Trees, Shrubs

By Gary A. T. Brown

In addition to being an effective way to water trees and shrubs, mulch can also help prevent weeds from growing beneath the tree. It can also help to retain moisture in the soil and protect the root system from fluctuations in temperature. Another benefit of mulch is that it can help to improve the soil structure and provide nutrients for the plant.

FREE Forest's CYCLEYR

2701 N. Classen

Bicycle Radio

with the purchase of a new 10-speed bicycle (while supplies last)

Weekly No. 8-1000

Discount Food Stores

MAY ST, 3520 N. MAY ST, OKLAHOMA CITY S.W. 44TH ST, 400 S.W. 44TH ST, OKLAHOMA CITY MIDWEST CITY, 7409 E. REMO AVE., MIDWEST CITY NORMAN, 2417 W. MAIN ST., NORMAN

FREE TRUCK WEEK FROM TARGET!
School Vacation Drawing To Close

Moore's Hospital Granted $45,000 Loan From City

Planners OK Development

Students Back Dress Codes

Cowboys Offer Navy Hand
Window On The Universe

'Star Talk' Shows To Be Presented At Planetarium

Senior Citizens Plan 3-Day Retreat At Tahlequah

TG&Y

Summer Savings

City Group Wins Award

Optometrist Safety Clinic

Lokeys State Annual Reunion

ORC Gets $16,000 HEW Grant

Children To Be Sent To Camp

10-Aug-10

10-Aug-10

10-Aug-10

10-Aug-10
School Vacation Draws To Close

Fees

Fleming Scholars
A group of students who are being honored for their contributions to the school.

Retiring Fleming Scholars Finish
Colonels Tough Summer Schedule
Honored

Hospital Springs Into Nuclear Age

Old Timer

4-H Teams Enter Clinton Contest

Four Added To ORJC Staff

Nuclear Age Equipment
Tinker Assistant Branch Chief Wins Annual Honor

New Dean Of Education Named

OSU Announces Appointment

This is the final page in the Oklahoma House of RepresentativesAbide area. The text is clearly visible and readable. The article discusses an appointment at Oklahoma State University (OSU) and highlights a new dean for the College of Education. The page also contains a photograph of a person, possibly related to the announcement.

No Age Limit

This Bunch Jogs For Lunch

Running For Their Lives

The page includes an image of a group of people jogging, possibly indicating a focus on health and fitness. The text mentions a story about a group of people running for a cause or event, with a caption noting that they are "running for their lives." The article seems to be related to a local event or initiative.

You and ELECT BOB HARRIS FOR YOUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE DEMOCRAT - DISTRICT 10

A portion of the page contains an advertisement for an election campaign, encouraging people to vote for Bob Harris, a candidate for state representative. The advertisement includes a photo of Bob Harris and provides contact information.

OTASCO Summer Coupon Sale

Various advertisements are visible, including discounts on appliances such as refrigerators and dryers. The page features coupons for savings on different products, with detailed descriptions of each item and its discounted price.

Third Week of Our Baby Contest

The page also includes a section promoting a baby contest, with information about how to enter and win. The contest appears to be associated with a local event or business.

Firestone Car Service Offer

A coupon for a guaranteed brake reline is advertised, offering a discount on this service. The coupon includes a list of business hours and contact information.

NEED BOB HARRIS FOR YOUR STATE REPRESENTATIVE DEMOCRAT - DISTRICT 10

Additional advertisements and coupons are present on the page, including deals on appliances and electronics. The text is laid out in a standard newspaper format, with clear sections for different types of content.
Principal Appointed

33 Teachers Join Western Heights

Basketball Coach New

OU To Offer New Course

Bands Attend WCA Field Day

Chamber To Meet

Moore Expects 10,000 Students

City Classrooms Open Aug. 28

School Vacation Drawing To Close

Mid-Del Expects To Regain Lofty Standing In State

Builder Tests Apartment Ban

Instrument Arrives

Hospital Springs Into Nuclear Age

Four Added To ORJC Staff

Cowboys Offer Navy Hand
Senior Citizens Plan 3-Day Retreat At Tahlequah

Children To Be Sent To Camp

TG&Y Family Centers

Summer Savings

City Group Wins Award

Optimists Set Safety Clinic

Jonker Store

Arnold Realtor

ORJC Gets $158,000 HEW Grant
Retired Marine Corps Officer Planning Second Career As Teacher

A retired Marine Corps officer who served in the Vietnam War and is now planning to become a teacher. He has always been interested in education and feels that his experiences and knowledge will be valuable in the classroom. He is currently preparing by taking courses and getting a teaching license.

Tinkers Honors Woman

Princess

Eagle Cheer Squad

Del Group Sets Event

10 Graduates Del Cheerleaders Take First Place

ORJ Sets OU Credits

Secretarial seminar set

The seminar is designed to teach the fundamentals of secretarial work such as typing, word processing, and office management. It is open to high school students and adults who are interested in entering the field of secretarial work.

College Building Completed

The new college building is now complete and ready for use. It includes state-of-the-art classrooms and laboratories, as well as a large library and computer center.

Course Teaches Students Concern

A course is offered that teaches students about environmental issues and how to make a difference in their community. The course includes lectures, discussions, and hands-on projects.

Moore Reports Transfer Plan

The school's new transfer plan will allow students to easily transfer credits from their previous school to the new one. This will save them time and money.

100,000 CRASH CLEARANCE!

Everything in both stores drastically reduced to move out.

College Boarding Completed

The college building is now fully operational and ready for students to move in. It includes dormitories, dining facilities, and recreational areas.

Farmers Market

The farmers market is open every Saturday morning, offering fresh produce, baked goods, and handmade crafts to customers. It is a popular attraction for locals and tourists alike.

Moore Reports Transfer Plan

The school's new transfer plan will allow students to easily transfer credits from their previous school to the new one. This will save them time and money.
New Dean Of Education Named

OSU Announces Appointment

Tinker Assistant Branch Chief Wins Annual Honor

IS LIKE GETTING A RAISE IN PAY

CENTER CUT RIB CHOPS 88¢
LOIN END PORK ROAST 78¢

FIRST CUT
PORK CHOPS 68¢

HEN TURKEYS 85¢
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS 50¢

BONELESS ARM ROAST 75¢
BEEF SHORT RIBS 48¢

BONELESS CLUB STEAK 75¢
CORN COUNTRY BACON 50¢

GOOD VALUE WEINERS 99¢
COUNTRY STYLE PORK SAUSAGE 89¢

FIRM CRISP HEAD
LETTUCE 19¢

FANCY CUCUMBERS OR LARGE BELL PEPPERS OR CARROTS 10¢

X-FANCY
NECTARINES 29¢

THRU DISCOUNT FOODS
OPEN 24 HOURS 7 DAYS

MAXWELL HOUSE
COFFEE 2 LBS $1.59

VANCAMP'S PORK & BEANS 16¢
TEN-DER-EST CRACKERS 8¢

CARNATION
TUNA 3.9¢

CORNELT PAPER
TOWELS 4 $1

GIANT OXYDOL DETERGENT 79¢
NEW HIFI PROTEIN PURINA 29¢

GOOD VALUE
SALAD DRESSING 39¢

CANADA DRY
POP 3.33¢

SHEDD'S MARGARINE FREE PLASTIC BOWL 3 FOR $1
DEEP FRIED FRENCH FRIES 24 OZ. $49

FRESH BAKED SLICED
BREAD 6 $1

BACK-TO-SCHOOL SLATE
GET IT ALL TOGETHER
DOWNTOWN SHOPPING CENTER

PENNY'S
MARSHALL'S SHOE STORE ANTHONY'S
PETTIT MARCUS

LANGSTON'S ROSENFIELDS
T.G.&Y.
G & S SHOE STORE

On 29th Across From Tinker Field

Open 24 Hours

Prices Good thru Aug. 12th
Back-To-School Buys!

Shirts To Dress Up Your School Days

GOLDEN VEE®

$7.

Golden Vee...Fashion & Quality

Golden Clasp Ties® by Prince Consort

$3.50 - $4.

Back-To-School Values Are Yours At Anthony's

115 Atkinson Plaza
Midwest City

Back-To-School Bell-Ringers!

Get it all together...for going back-to-school!

$11.00

To

$13.00

Available at Anthony's

Anthony's

115 Atkinson Plaza
Midwest City, OK

Back To School Savings On All Your CHILDREN'S SHOES Big Kids Too!

Marshall's

Family Shoe Store

161 W. Arizona Ave.
Midwest City, OK 73110

Sizes 8 1/2 - 4

Sizes 8 1/2 - 4

Sizes 8 1/2 - 4

Sizes 8 1/2 - 4

Sizes 8 1/2 - 4
These girls dresses are in a class by themselves.
So are the special prices.

Special
3  for  $9
3  for  $10

BOYS SCHOOL SHOES ............................. 48c
GIRL'S SCHOOL SHOES ......................... 28c
YOUNG MEN'S SWABBY JEANS (STRIPE & SOLID) 2.99
POLYESTER FIBER BED PILLOWS ............. 2.98
ASSORTED FABRICS ............................ 2.99
GIRLS KNEE HIGH SOCKS ...................... 89c

SHOP TONITE TIL 9:00 P.M.

Boys Shirts
KNITS & WOVENS
Choose from a wide assortment of styles and colors in solids and prints, some stripes, too. Stock up for school.

VALUES TO $2.98

3  for  $5.00

BOYS JEANS

Boys jeans come in some of his favorite colors. They're easy to hang up, too. Great for back to school. Buy for several!

2  Pr.  $5.00

JCPenney
We know what you're looking for.
Midwest City
DOWNTOWN SHOPPING CENTER
Wise Buys

Men's Levi Corduroy Jeans $5.99 to $12.99
Boy's & Girls Sizes Corduroy Bells & Jeans $4.99 to $11.00
Boy's Denim Trousers Bells $4.99 to $11.00

NEW FALL
LONG SLEEVE
Sport Shirts
CAMPBELLS ARROW RIDERS

$4.00 to $8.00

FARAH DRESS UP
JEAN BELLS
Prep Sizes 12 to 30

$8.50

Langston's
DEPARTMENT STORE
109 East Atkinson Plaza
Midwest City

Shop These Downtown Merchants For Values Day In - Day Out

Alexander's Shoe Repair
C.R. Anthony's
George W. Wilks Inc. Agency
Black Belt Karate Auto's
Conrad-Marr Drug Co.
Bell Finance Co.
Firestone
First National Bank
G & S Shoes
Household Finance Co.
Hamply Bumper Supermarket
Kramer's Ready To Wear
Langston's
Marshall Shoe Store
Martin's Restaurant
Mid-America, Inc.
Midwest City Barber Shop
Midwest City Beauty Shop
Midwest Finance Co.
Mr. Back, Inc.
Oak Cliff Cleaners
Otasco
Poncho Jewelry
J.C. Penney's
Peyton-Marcus
Plaza Restaurant
Postal Finance Co.
Rosenfield's Jewelry
Sally Ann Beauty Shop
Street's
T.G.B.
Universal C.T.
White Crown Lunch
Youngblood Sound

Your Symbol of Reliable Banking...

Phone 732-4572
101 E. Atkinson Plaza
Midwest City, Oklahoma

NOW 3 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS...

corner of Mid America Blvd. and East Atkinson Plaza, our Main Bank or our Drive in Bank just behind Main Bank in the parking Area or On Base Banking at the new Tinker BX Building, No. 478, Area "A"

Notable News

From

If It's Today's
Look For Fashion:
Minded Young
Back-To-Schoolers
It's Here Now!

All Summer Merchandise
NOW 50% OFF

Now something beautiful for the young men and young women...

Rosenfield's
117 W. Atkinson Plaza, Midwest City
Phone 732-0014
BACK TO SCHOOL

Buster Brown's

NATURE POSTER
FREE WITH YOUR NEW PAIR
OF BUSTER BROWN SHOES

In Black or Brown

FOR CHILDREN
Infants 6½ To Girls 4 B, C & D WIDTHS

fashion's
most fitting tie

Left: Multi Tan
& Brown

Right:
Brown & Tan Suede
Blue & Red Suede

FOR TEENS
The way to
Santa Fe...
Fast-moving
foot gear
with contrast
stitching all
around. For
blazing trails
and seeking out
new frontiers.

Miss America
Shoes

HE SHOULD GO BACK
In Pedwin.

- Tan & Cream
- Black & Burgundy
- Black & Grey
- ALL WHITE

Sizes
6½-12
B-C-D WIDTHS
$18.99

BOYS
Sizes
3½-4
$15.99

SHOES • MIDWEST CITY
143 S. Avenue M #8
OPEN MON.-THUR.
8 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
FRID. 9 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
SAT. 9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.